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AN ACT.for the better regulating the dssize, and fixing the Price of Bread, in the several
Police Towns throughout this Province.

[Passed 13th April, 1825.]

W HEREAS, it is necessary to make more effectual Provision for regu- Preambre,
lating the Assize, and fixing the Price of Bread in the several Towns

throughout this Province; and more particularly, to define the same: Be it
therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by snd with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council, and Assembly, of the Province
of Upp>er Canada, constituted and Assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of au Act Passt d in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled an
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act Passed in the Fourteenth Year of His
1iajesty's Reign, entifled " An Act for making more effectual Provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make
further Provision for the Government of the said Province," And by the au-
thority of the same, That from and after the Passing of this Act, it shall
and may be lawful for such of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing
within the limits of any Town in this Province, where a Police is now or Justices of the
hereafter may be established, or residing within the limits of the Division tiac t mee
constituted, for the time heing. for holding a Court of Requests in said Saturday
Town or Towns, to Assemble on the First and Third Saturday in each Month,
at the Court House, in each and every of the said Towns, respectively ; and in each Month and
two of the said Justices being then aud there present, are hereby authorised rea ti °,e
and required to Assize' and fLix the Price of Bread ; and if more than two of next haif monthly
the said Justices being then and there present, the majority shall ix and Oeeting,
determine the sane for each ensuing intermédiate period, or if any default shall
he made by reason of the non-attendance of the said Justices, or in case no
change, alteration, or modification, be found necessary, then the last Assize
inade shall continue to be in full force and effect, until the sane shall be varied formee nsheed,
and changed by a new Assize, in manner above mentioned. continue.

I .- And be itfurther enarted by the authority ajoresaid.-That the Clerk
of the Market in each and every Police Town in this Province, is hereby re-. Cerk or the Mar-
quired to keep a just and fair statement in a Book to be kept by him for that akettori ee a dail

·purpose, of the Daily Price or Prices of Flour exposed and offered for Sale of Flour sold in the

in such Market whereof he is appointed Clerk, and exhibit the same to any Market, and exhi-

two-of Ris Majesty's said Justices of the Peace, for the Town or Towns Oath tea ane upon
aforesaid, and make oath of the correctness of the same, if required. Justices.

llI.-And be it further enacted by the authority aforesdil, That the afore-
said statement of the average price of Flour for the Fourteen Days previons, The assized state.
so exhibited. shall be the rule and guide for the said Justices of the Peace, ment of the price of
to Assize and fix the Price of Bread for the ensuing FourteeniDays, due regard Flour for the 14k
being bad to the existing Price of Flour, Fuel, and Labour, in each of-f dth egide'r ta
the said Towns. Justices in assizing

IV.-And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid.- That within the price ofBread.
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Assized and fixed the Price cf Bread, the Clerk of hie Market shlll
affix ai Notice thlereof iUn-sm consp cuus place on the Market Ilotise, iin
sui Police Town or Towns, afOcreaed.

V.--id be it furthe'r acted byli the authoTify Éffuresaid,- That each ti
every Baker who shall iifuill y aI nit;ently disoibey or refuse to cenform to
such Assize and Prive so as aforesahi, shale liable to a Fine-of Ten
Shillings for each and every uifence so mmùted, uîpon conviction t1ereof
before any two or more of ilis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon lhe
Oath of one .br more creChie Witness er Witnesses, to be Levied by
Warrant of Distress and Sale. uîwler the H-uds and Seals of such Justices
of the Peace. of the Gooids and Chîat els of such offeender or offetnders.

Vi.-Aiqd be it f1fa.ther racted by the authriity aßresaid. Tlhat ali Fines
imposed and collected nuder thie authoriy of this Act, shall be applied by
the Justices of thie Peace in the sane manner as the Funds collected for
Police Purposes, wit.hin the Towvin or Towns in which the said offence or
offences shall be so comuitted.

AN dCTto anend and mace permanent a certain Aci of the Parlianent of this Province,
passed in thejefty ninth year of the reign oj lis tate Majesty King George the Third,
entitled " An Act to repeal the s veral la:ms nowz injorce. relative to levying and col-
lecling rates and assessments in this Pr ovince, a.djurthcr to provide for the more equal.
and general assessuîtni oJ Lands and other rataole property throughout this ProVince,"
and lu render more effectual the several laws of this Province. inpose ng raies and assess.
ments by proriding under ccrtain restrictions.for the lcvying such rates and assessments
by the sale of aporiion ojtthc lands on which the same are charged.

[The Royal assent to this Bill was promnulgated by Proclamation under
the Great Seal of the Province, bearing D:te the Fourth Day of April, 1825.1

HERE AS, it is expedient to make perpetual a certain Act of.the Par-
liament of this Province, passed in the Fifty Ninth Year of His

Late Majesty's Reign, entitled - An Act to Repeal the several Laws now
in force, relative to Levying ad Collecting Rates and Assessments in this
Province, and further to Provide for the more equal and general Assessment
of Lands and otier Ratable Property througolcut this Province," except
such parts thereof as are hereby Repealed, and to render more certain the due
Collection of sucli Rates atid Assessments as are imposed upon Lands in this
Province, by Providing for Leva ing uider certain restrictions the Assess-
mnents whicb may remain in Arrear, by the Sale of a portion of the Lands on
which the same may he charged : Be'it enacted by the King's Most Excel-
lent Vlajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council,
and Assembly, of Ube Province (f Upper.Canada, c.onstituted and assemhled
by virtue of and unlder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain. entitled An Adet to Repea.certain parts of an Act, Passed in
the Fourteenth Year of His Majes<s ieign, entitled ' An. Act for making
more effectual Prôvisioni for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North Aâmerica; and to make further Provision for the (overnment of the


